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will be something doing between now
and election. dTHE BAKKiS VAllsl limco,

Frank E. Langley, Publisher eEntered at th Poetofflce st Barre a Socond- -

Clau Mail Matter

was acting as clerk of the caucus and
when he came to look for the head-

gear the 1021 model was gone. In it

place, or rather a the sole residue of
a collection of lost hats which fea-

tured the big caucus, was a four-cylind-

hat of about 1919 model which
was entirely too small for Mr. Wish-art- .

The latter hat was stamped with
the initials "A. D. 8." and it await
the owner at the city attorney's office

in the city hall, while Mr. Wishart
hopes to get back the "hat he hot," a
Mr. Raymond would say. There were
more lost hat in the caucus last night
than ever before, due lurgcly to the
fact that men left their head covering
in the wire racks under the chairs
when they got up to march in the vot-

ing line, with the result that the on-

coming rush of voter swept the hats

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

A considerable number of school chil-

dren took their first lesson in civics Inst
night as they gazed on the proceed-
ings from the gallery. .

hue year by mail 5.00j
Three month by mail BO

)ne month by mail c'n2
iit)(l eopy e" MoAll iBbecriptione can in aevanca. neyThe mantle of presiding officer fell

on ' good shoulder when it landed on
James Mackay.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The AMoetated Frees la exclusively enui

ma the use tor repuDiicauon 01 u mm -
I . . i i j a i . nnfr n rv ia a nMA

ItaW In .ki. naur. and alaO the local BW
PtiDlisnta tnerein. out of the racks and under the jeet or

the marchers. Men groped about for
their own hats, and the chairman'
bench wa a sort of clearing-hous- e forThat's the way for the citizens of

Because a few of the million engaged
in service go wrong is not a reason

why the good name of the whole

should be subjected to the eVil influ-

ence which cornea about through asso-

ciation of ideas in the minds of the

public. So it is probable that the news-

papers and the news gathering agen-

cies will act with a great discimina-tio- n

wherever they use the expression
"former service men" in conjunction
with criminal matters. There is the
ever-prese- possibility that criminal

caught in the toils of the law will re-

sort to the expedient of claiming to
have keen service men in the hope of

receiving a degree of clemency from-th-

courts and sympathy from the

public; they feel sure that the story
of a good war record will go far to-

ward getting them out of their diffi-

culties. So the unscrupulous may bo

expected to make their claims of hav-

ing been "former service men" when,
as a matter of fact, they never got
nearer to khaki or the navy blue than
to pass it on the street. A great deal

of deception is being practiced by crim-

inals under the guide of this designa-

tion, which makes it exceedingly dif-

ficult in the swift movements neces-

sary to getting out a newspaper to

verify the declaration. Therefore, it
would be well to exercise great care,
if not to eliminate the use of the term

entirely when referring to criminals
who make such a claim of serving their

country.

these article.Barre to turn out Sn caucus.

The duty of tellers as watchers at
the ballot box has been more or less

perfunctory; but teller Angus McDon-

ald adopted a vigorous course last night
when he spotted a man going through
the line a second time and attempt-
ing to deposit bis vote for mayor
again. Mr. McDonald promptly chal-

lenged the voter withs "Hey there,
you've voted once." The man, evidently
of foreign extraction, wa much per-

plexed by the challenge and seemed at
a loss to understand the meaning of
the challenge; but he wheeled out of
line when Mr. McDonald and other
tellers insisted that he had no right
to cast the ballot. The man' good in

There should proportionately be as

i?ood a turn-ou- t at the ward caucuses

At the close of the caucus, H. W.

Scott, who was second man in the con-

test for the city clerk and treasurer
nomination, stated that he would file

nomination paper and run for those
position in the election March 1.

We trust that Gov. Hartncsi will

not feel called upon to refer to the
Iwilful many in the Vermont Senate.

tentions were not doubted, but hjs in

Is like a tramp no value to anyone. It is

loafing at your expense and should be set
to work. There is no better time than

right now to start your idle money work-

ing and we suggest that you bring it to this

bank, where it will earn interest.

Quarry Savings Bank
and Trust Go.

BEN A. EASTMAN, President

H. J. M. JONES.

C. M. WILLEY, Trcaaurar

DIRECTORS
Ben A. Eatman Jamua M. Bootwall W. O. Reynolds

H. F. Cutler E. L. Scott H. J. M. Joaaa
"

B. W. Hooker H. H. Jackson j

Plans for road construction in Ver- - terpretation of the right of suffrage in
a caucus was held to be wholly at
fault.are being held up as long as

Imont
continues to give us such good

The ward caucuses to be held to-

night promise to bring out interesting
events in three of the five wards af-

fected, as there are contests for the
aldermanic nominations in those three
waAls. Those wards are one, three and
five. Big attendance ia anticipated. In
the second and fourth wards school
commissioners are to be nominated,
and it is probable there will be no
contests Bjjainst the present encum-

bents, if they desire the positions.

"There is no argument against
an East wind."

This is the time you'll ap-

preciate what our overcoats
can do for your comfort, not
to mention style and satis-
faction. '

For this Winter here is a

large range of models.

Special ones in snappy pat-

terns and accentuated cut
for the young man.

Storm coats, fur coats, leath-

er coats, business coats, rain-

coats, dress coats.

Prices
$50.00, now $25.0(1

CO.00, now 35.00

70.00, now 40.00

highways. City Representative William Wishart
is mourning the loss of a 1921 model
Darcy hat which he wore to the cau-
cus. He laid the hat down on a bench
on the opera house stage while he

FOOTWEAR
Fashioned to

Feminine Tastes
The fashionable wo-

man knows that her
footwear must be
correct and beautiful

in style, in fit, in
appearance ai fin-

ish.

Walk-Ove- r

Footwear
is a definite expression
of feminine ideals. There
is beauty and charm in
its smart lines and its
superior workmanship,
and materials produce
the highest possibilities
in fit, service and value.

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r

Boot
Shop

All Ui early predictions about the

personnel of the Harding cabinet indi-

cateI that the middle-wes- t will be in

the saddle.

The young nian southern Ver- -

Imont who set fire to a house to cover SMILES AND SIGHS
up the theft of a graphophone now

has quite a record to go with the

grapliophone , having been sentenced
to fifteen years in prison. It will be

dull music, however.

Down in Bennington, to the papers
say, in speaking of a recent church
service, "There was a large attendance
in spite of the rain and mud." That
is one thing that won't detain Barre
people for a while and hasn't since lust
November. The storm that fell
November 21 settled that matter for
the winter.

The Whitman investigation of al

leged vice in New York City adminis-

tration should be divorced from all

Tha Woman's

Ready-to-We- ar Shop
New Dresses Just Received

Serge, Tricotine, Silks
Attractire in style and pleasing in its decorative

touches, $15 and up.
Four Suits at $10 each, formerly $35, navy, green,

plum.
A few colored Waists of the heavy materials at

50 cents.

The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.

F. H, Rogers &

Company
consideration of politico, yet one can-

not forget that an investigation of
somewhat similar nature was the
moan of making one other man a na-

tional figure.

Vermont Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

of Montpelier, Vt.
NINETY-FOURT- YEAB

Premium Notes in Force. .. .$12,282,751 .00

BETHEL

Ford's announcement that he intends
to start branch automobile factories

Orwell' Generosity.
Unless the item reproduced below

was a typographical mistake in its
original setting, wae think the, Or-

well Congregational church will be run
rather economically this year: "Sub-

scriptions to the amount of $16.30
were obtained in the "every member"
canvas of the Congregational church
on Sunday afternoon, with some other
subscriptions to come in."

What They Take in Morriaville.

Get a free sample of Mentholatum
throats xvfiflflf xafififl xxx xxxx
at Brigj.' It .relieves colds and
sore throats. adv. in Morrisville

in many small communities in various $300,000.00Cash Assets.

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vt.

parts of the country, as well as in for

eign lands, recalls the visit of the
famed automobile manufacturer to
Vermont last summer, at which time
it was intimated that Ford was look-

ing up water power sites for the pur i

Insurance in Force $123,121,771.00

Policies written under Mutual or Paid-U- p Plan at
actual cost no profit

Consider this fact when placing your Automobile
Fire Insurance

If you are seeking Insurance, see our Local Agent

McAllister !k Kent
Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange

Let Your Valentine
Blue Monday for the Gibbs Family.

pose of starting manufacturing plants.
The towns which Ford visited during
that visit will take on fresh courage
as a result of the new declaration by
the somewhat eccentric automobile

The small child of Mr. Gibbs. who
drank some blueing, is better. Fletch Be a Box of

Mrs. K. W. Perkins, Miss Persi
Perkins and Lawrence Perkin of
Windsor are guests of A. L. Dinmore
and Mrs. Klla Kohinson.

M. Dymond Brown, aged 75 years,
died at" his home in East Bethel on

Wednesday evening. He was chairman
of the board of selectmen 33 years ago
and wa on the board again 18 year
ago, and was a highly respected citi-

zen of the town.
A debate between teams of tins

Whitcomb anil South Royalton high
schools, postponed from last Wednes-

day, will be held at the I'niversalist
church next Monday evening. The
Whitcomb debaters take the negative
of the question, "U Compulsory Arbi-

tration Desirnhje?" No charge for ad-

mission will 'be made and a collection
will be taken for expenses of the
judges.

The Universalist ladies will hold a
food sale at IX M. Strong's store Sat-

urday afternoon.
The Woman's Relief corps will hold

a basket dinner at Mrs. W. H. Arnold's
and a Lincoln program will

be given.

4

er item.

Jmanufacturer.
Home, Sweet Home.

In these days of hustle and hurry
week-en- trips and business expedi

Courses in the German language
have been in the high tionsthe office boy thinks it worthy

of note that in Jeffersonville, accord
insr to the Morrisville Messenger, Fred
Call was at home Sunday.

To Depositors:

Safety of principal is
more to be desired than
high rates of interest.

Some of our invest-
ments:

$440,000 U. S. Liberty
and Victory Bonds

$30,000 State of Ver-
mont Bonds

$75,000 City of Mont-

pelier Notes

4 Per Cent Paid on
Savings Deposits

Banking: by Mail Safe
and Satisfactory

Mind Your Step. ChocolatesThere Is one thing sure, electric
lights are not in it with the search

schools of Chicago for the first time
since the outbreak of the war between
the United States and Germany. The
world learned its lesson about Ger-

many from 1914 to 1018, inclusive;
there will be no need to know more

about that Germany. However, there
will be no harm in learning more about
the German language providing the
students elect to study it. IJut courses
in the German language will not re-

gain their popularity fur a long time
except in the middle-west- . ,

lights and flash lights that commence
at 7 and they are often on their job
till 2 in the morning, no matter how
cold or stormv. We don't care what

Comfortables ! Comfortables !

Just a Few of the Two Best Grades Left.

The regular Belling price of these comfortables was
$6.00 and $8.00, and we are closing them out for only
$4.98 and $5.50 each.

All nice coverings and filled with pure white carded
cotton.

Your last chance to get BUFFETS at below whole-

sale price.
The "SELLERS" Kitchen Cabinet. Best made.

LET US SHOW YOU.

A. W. Badger & Co.
VaOrtak't SJi4 Unm BaliMf rare-w- al AtW-jt- ta U Tta Wars-- Tel 44T--

A NEW AND UP-TO-- 1 VTE AUTO AMBULANCE

their buines is but they are carrying
it too far when people cant step to
their window to look out without

a search lipht in their face. They
have heen requested to stay away
from the buildings but grow more
bold and abusive, ami now disturb

Nothing makes a more attractive or
acceptable Valentine Gift than a pretty
box of choice candy. Samoset Choco-

lates are put up in any assortment you
may desire. In one-ha- lt pounds, one
pound and two pounds

at

Cummings & Lewis
Druggists.

The Times

Classified!
the public. For the past rear thev
have hung right around Feloherville. GEO. L. BLAKCHARD, Vt.

FRAXK N. SMITH, Treasurer
If this does no frood a few names may
be printed. Felcherville item. I

It has been ten days since that ter-

rible catastrophe in Rochester iu which

pine persons lost their lives through
faulty housing when fire broke out in
their miserable quarters. At the time
of the fire many were the resolves
made to see that a similar thing could

pot occur in many places. Yet what
has been done? It would be interest

Temperamental.
Bessie, returning from

church and eajrer to tell the news, J
said. "Oh, mother, we have a new ter-
ror in the choir." Boston Transcript.

Columns ANSTEJohnny Defense.

"Oh, pa!" cried Johnny, "there' an
awful big ike hanging from the roof."

''Ike what? Ike who!" exclaimed

ing to know in how many Instances
the terrible warning was taken suffi-

ciently to heart to cause action to be
Instituted where conditions were well-nig- h

Intolerable. The trouble i that
we are inclined to weigh those warn-

ing! too lightly once the occurrences
are softened by the passing of time.

his parent hurrying out of doors. But
hen he saw what .lohnnv meant he

wa angry and scolded him for using
the word.

"Why, pa," said the boy in self- -

defense, "I rail my bicycle a bike and
vou never get cross about it. Bos
ton Transcript.

BUY IT NOW2
For the next few days we offer our entire stock of

Electric Flat Irons Grills 'Stoves
Toasters Percolators

Curling Irons and Portable Lamps
at a f

13 Per Cent Discount for Cash

You may need any one of these useful appliances, or,
it may be, there is some friend who will appreciate one. If
so, buy it now, at a price that will please the pocketbook.

BARRE ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 98.

MONTPELIER ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 26 For Your Electric Wants.

Offers an

Inexpensive
Service in

Advertising
Your Wants,

What You

Have to Sell,

Or Exchange,
Or to Rent.

The comic papers of Germany must
be finding plenty of material after that
ipeech by Field Marshal Von Hinden-bur- g

in christening a cargo steamer.
aid this man who was sending his

thunder bolts into the allied armies
for four years: "May this vessel prove
to the world Germany' honest desire
to live at peace with all nation as
long as she honorably ran. and may it
establish a link between them and ua
which will bring humanity closer to-

other." A pretty little speech indeed
for a man whose daily consumption of
human beings reached into the thou-un-

and whoM sole purpose was to

bring the world so cloe to Germany
that it would be a strangle bold.

SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
THE OLDEST BANK IN BARRE

Our Policy
to provide strong, adequate banking fa-

cilities;

to make the road of business as smooth
as possible by intelligent co-operati- on with
individual requirements;

above all, to preserve the human element ,

in every phase of contact with our cus-

tomers.

This Bank Solicits Your Account
OFFICERS

JOHN TROW, President
FRANK F. CAVE, Vice-Preside- nt

CHAS. II. 'VIS HART, Treasurer

Russell's
Week-En- d

Specials
80c Appollo Chocolates 69c

1.15 Gulh Deliti Choco-

lates 59c.

$1.25 Compound Syrup
89c.

75c Foiatex Linen Writing
Paper, 4S thefts, 43 envel-

opes 49c.

The
Red Cross

Pharmacy

Try An Adv.

Everybody Makes Mistakes
To err is human. Homer nods. The shrewdest

sometimes slip. Do your business by bank checks.
When your bank. book is balanced and your cancelled
checks are returned you will know whether you have
made any mistakes.

The First National Bank
of IMontptlier

Member Federal Reserve Ssftem

k GOOD NAME BEIXG DRAGGED
IX THE DIRT.

Keenest by Secretary f War Baker
lhat the newspapers u discrimination
to the ue of the statement that rrim-tial- a

haled into court were "former
leniee men-

-
will, we feel sure, meet

tiih pmper consideration by the news-tape- r

men of the country. There is

lo desire to cast on the great
fcdy of men who served their country

well or who stood ready to s ac-

tive eenioe in case thir service were

eired; and there is iso J iu'.t that
request repetition t.f the tUUucbt
yiat criminals were former sen ice nun
t tendency to harm the gnod tsstne
4 the great cf h:ch-in'n4- d nn--

I bo partipte4 in the World war.

in

The Times


